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Call Now For 
an Appointment!

$3900ROUTINE 
CLEANING, 
X-RAYS and 
EXAM

(Reg. $59 less 
$20 pretreatment 
cash discount)

CarePlusv>tff
Dental Centers

Bryan
Jim Arents, DDS 

Karen Arents, DDS
1103 E. Villa Maria 

268-1407

College Station
Dan Lawson, DDS
1712 S. W Parkway

696-9578
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Celebrating Our 
20th Anniversary
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1 MEAL AND j
-"--**2 price!

5:00 p.m.~8:45 p,m. J
^iresil-ao-90 i

W- Bill* isi -IJ. 'r I

11:00 a.m.-8:45 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday 
Closed Mondays

308 N. Main, Bryan 779-8702

attention 
Class of 1991

Senior Awareness Week
November 12-16,1990

Nov. 14 9:00 Party at Sneakers
Yell Practice at Midnight!

nov. is Texas Hall of Fame
Senior Night $2.00

nov. i6 Taco Cabana w/star 92
7:30 Aggie Basketball

Look For coupons and Info, at tables in the 
MSC...And bring your ideas for Class Gift!!!
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Both the Northgate and Bryan 
Pizza Huts Present...
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LIVE!

FOOTBALL FEAST
Come watch the Aggies

BEAT THE HELL OUTTA the Hogs
on our Big-Screen T.V.!

$10 Cover Charge Includes:
-All U Can Eat Pizza, Pasta, and Salad.
-All the soft drink or tea U can drink!

Buffet During Game Only

501 University / 846-3278#2610 Texas Ave. B / 779-5422
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Holy field won’t 
relenquish title 
to Foreman easily

NEW YORK (AP) — Evander Ho- 
lyfield will not surrender the World 
Boxing Council’s piece of his heavy
weight championship without a 
fight.

Holyfield, who won the undis
puted title from James “Buster” 
Douglas Oct. 25, is signed to defend 
it against 42-year-old George Fore
man April 19.

“The fight is happening April 19 
because Evander Holyfield is the un
disputed heavyweight champion of 
the world, and there’s nothing 
(WBC president) Jose Sulaiman can 
do to change that,” Dan Duva, Holy- 
field’s promoter, said Wednesday.

He spoke at a news conference 
called to officially announce that the 
World Boxing Association had 
changed its stance and will sanction 
the match.

The WBC, WBA and Interna
tional Boxing Federation all ruled 
that Holyfield’s first defense had to 
be against Mike Tyson, who lost the 
title to Douglas.

At the news conference, James 
Binns, counsel for the WBA, read a 
letter from WBA President Gilberto 
Mendoza to Holyfield in which Men
doza said the WBA would sanction 
the fight with Foreman “upon the 
condition that the winner must de
fend the title against the then lead
ing available contender, by no later 
than June 11, 1991.”

Tyson, who is to fight Alex Stew
art Dec. 8 at Atlantic City, N.J., cur
rently is the No. 1 contender of all 
three governing bodies.

The IBF Executive Committee re

portedly is leaning tovard sanction
ing the match, and President Bob 
Lee said by telephone that he will 
have an announcement by the end 
of the week. Should the fight be 
sanctioned, Lee said, the winner 
would have 30 days to negotiate with 
the leading contender for a defense 
by next Oct. 25.

Duva threatened court action 
against the WBC and take his case to 
the public and to advertisers who 
sponsor WBC fights on televsion, 
adding: “I believe the WBC is going 
to sanction this fight or get out of 
boxing.

“I see the possibility of a congres
sional investigation into boxing if 
they steal Holyfield’s title.”

Asked why he would press for 
WBC recognition since the fight will 
happen even if it’s withheld, Duva 
said: “Why it is important is Evander 
Holyfield earned it.”

Duva said the WBC sanctioning 
fees for the Holyfield-Douglas fight 
were more than $300,000, with 
$150,000 coming from Holyfield. 
The new champion’s share of the 
WBA sanctioning fees was $100,000 
and his share of the IBF fees was 
$80,000.

“For that kind of money, you ex
pect fair treatment,” Duva said.

“Root for Sulaiman to take the ti
tle from you,” a grinning Bob Arum, 
who represents Foreman and will co
promote the fight, told Duva, “then 
you’ll save $150,000. For me, it’s ri
diculous to pay $150,000 for that 
green (championship) belt. You can 
buy it for $5 in a store.”

Pirates’ Drabek named 
NL Cy Young winner

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Doug 
Drabek, who pitched the Pittsburgh 
Pirates within one step of the World 
Series, came within one vote 
Wednesday Of unanimous selection 
as the National League Cy Young 
Award winner.

Drabek, who led the league with 
22 victories against six losses while 
leading his team to its first division 
title since 1979, became the first Pi
rate in 30 years to win the award.

He received 23 of 24 first-place 
votes and 118 of of a possible 120 
points in balloting by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

Ramon Martinez (20-6), the Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ 22-year-old fast- 
baller, was second with one first- 
place vote and 70 points. Frank Vi
ola of the New York Mets was third 
with two second-place votes and 13 
thirds for 19 points.

Ballots were cast by two writers in 
each National League city.

It was Drabek’s ability to win big 
games in a pressure-cooker pennant 
race that kept the Mets from over-

Model Makers
• Health and Beauty
• Photography
• Runaway Tecliniaues
• Professional Development

Modeling Seminar 
Saturday, November 17th 

9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
College Station Hilton

• Linda Hagler, Susan Linder
Professional Models 
Certified Teachers

• Possible opportunities to be
in local t.v. and radio com
mercials

8159/person
Bring a friend and its 2 for the price of 1 
Bring 2 friends and its $60/person!!

361-7886

1600 S. Texas Avexl

Skol Vodka
I. 75 liter 80 proof

$7.59

2 Liter Coke, 
Diet Coke, or 
Sprite

.99C

Coors Light
12 07,724 pak

lia $9.99

Keystone Regular
12 oz, 724-pak

$5.99
We accept cash, checks or debit cards

693-2621
Prices good thru Saturday, Nov. 17
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The one...

the only...

the TOPLESS

taking the Pirates.
Pittsburgh lacked the bullpen 

stopper that most contenders have, 
but manager Jim Leyland contended 
all season it didn’t matter, “because 
we’ve got Cy Young (Drabek) on our 
staff. He’s our stopper.”

Drabek, who never won more 
than 15 games before this season, 
said he was never worried he would 
win — or not win — the Cy Young.

“Because of the pennant race and 
the playoffs, I never allowed myself 
to even think about this,” said Dra
bek, the first Pirate Cy Young win
ner since Vernon Law in 1960. “All 
of that individual stuff was pushed 
aside. I didn’t think about it, even af
ter the season. I was just wishing we 
were in the World Series.”

Drabek was 1-1 in the Pirates’ six- 
game NL playoffs loss to Cincinnati, 
winning 2-1 in Game 5. He allowed 
three runs in 16 1-3 innings for a 
1.65 postseason ERA.

“He’s the best pitcher in the 
league — no doubt, no question 
about it,” Leyland said.
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‘Hambro has something that few musicians have these days, a 
sense of humor."

-Chicago Tribune

Performing Monday. November 19 in Rudder Auditorium.
Tickets on sale now at the Rudder Box Office. Coil 845-1234 for more info.
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New Release
Ultawie Rentals 
On Tuesday 
& Thursday

M-Th 10-9
F&St 10-11 
Sun. 1-9

693-5789
Located on the corner of Texas & SW Parkway 

in the Winn Dixie Center, College Station
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